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0
lo.nd Lp1ch took a. st&vc and . struck dn~
.fWofd:,11.1an for ,}1usband In tho marriage la.mbs-Ma.rket stea.di•: ~hccp, ~·I :'IO@<l 30 and t\dvising them to give thod census B
·
· formu.L1on
' a.lso doolinod to repor• per 100 pounds; lambs, 3 37X@ll 50; ,.~numoni t ors u 11 111
r ii cs on tl10 lion d . n ri·1 es is uot ex
osirod.
. ocrmon>'. They
·
..
L cu
ALSO PREPARE:O TO DO
• ~ !I
firm t11t !l@lO~c por Tl10 obj· ec t of t iw proc l 11mt1~lon Is to dis- pee t c d ""
mutton,
" additional upon·. subjects of• dressed
ls in cust.-Ody<
yu
rn.
d1 b
d d
irnythhl"
1
1
ble Drcss-.l.UakiuoA Messenger From Heaven.
I':!'shioua
0
-dai1~!'ng7 drlnklng and Sunday desecra- ~~~n p~n~~~se _ Ho~ ~ir~:l~~t a;to~~~ !~ slpato ~ho JH'ejudice of tho· Chinese with
,
II.\HTFom> CITY, ~la.y rn.-Durlng the
rcferei:l'\l tC> such miittcrs. ·
Ucm( on tho ground that la.we of church 34 20@4 70 per hundred pounds.
Murderer Blytho's Sentence Commuted. hc<W)' th u1ull'1· storm a n l\{)rolite fell in
Cheap Grain !i.nd Prodi!ce.
A. resolllt!On was
•re uow sufficient.
COIX)ll.IUS, Ohio, :\by Hi.-'l'hc stMc an :ilki· l.ia.:k l/r 1hu !.;:Ls oflkc. where it
,
16.-Closc-Whcat,"Ma.y
:Ma.y
CmcAGO,
Ecumenical
second
the
hold
to
,passed
to~p.cil o! the M. E. church at Nashville, 94c; June, 93~c; July, !l2Y.c. Corn- 1 board of pardon~ cougid1~rnd· the ctwo oJ wus fouud by Ch a ri ·~ :; \\" iu;;:i,tc. :rnJ is ANO INSURANCE CiVEN ACA)~JST
FIRE ANO MOTH.
.i'J.'eiin.' Tho conforcncc then adjourned Mu.y, 34~@34).(c; Juul', He; July, 3H.(c. Ch&rfos Blyt11t•, the Ciucinuati negro, now on t•xlii hition aLthe nt•w:; sta.ud. The
UH 7:U p. m. to receive fra.terual dele- Oats-~la.y, :l7%c; Juue, 2li7;c. Pork- 1 sentenc('d to be han"'ctl !or the murder stone-metal object mad<> a large holo
Ju~~· it~ 877{. or Dr. A. E . Jones, ..~ho was a colonel on whcrt• It frll. It weighs four pounds ten
sates from tho Church of tho ~forth, ~a.yd a.Jd Jun;'. 3 ~~
1
J~t;~· Qo\'<'l no1 l!'ura.kcr;~ s:aq wllUll ho was ouucc~. mt•asurcs fourtccu i11ches iu ciru-Gov. Pa.ttlson, of PcunsylYania, and tc3;:;b-;;;:. ~ie5.>. ti lli b·~~J\ 1 ;1·, .. ·$ 5 ·
.10 North Main Street.
' klllPd l:L~l )"<''1.1'. Ila• bqi14-.l v:ia10 to tho c:umfrr<•11cL and i~ round as a ca.uuon
'
$6 40 . i:leptcmb<:l', SS GZ Ji'.
Jlev. F. 1\I. Urlstol, or Chicago.
TELEPHONE 495.
i1ppc:iq1':W.
;i11
ml11P.~
•
res1
it
which
ball.
p1·l)medi":.t"
k1lhn~$
t.he
lln1t
co111·lnsio11
1
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·
·
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25 Miners Entombed. in a
Caving Mine.
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wo:ild. be settle-! in a5 ::;ati .~Ltdo;·_,.
a manner to ll1c cont ~ stn.nls a .; ii
there had b een a reg111ar ,;trike.
To tB suc 11 :1 1;trikc would O' morn
: han s~1ti~fa c toi'y. It i..; an ill
TinJ that blows n o bod y :111y g 10 l.

Sad Ending of a Young
Wife's Life

A Great Scheme:.

BY A BULLET FROM HER HUS·
BAND'S REVOLVElt.
Tl
on
a<ldrt'~S
:rny
to
DPli\'erNl by cnniPrs
·- - - _
IC IWO)Oscd legi lation on the
tlw West Side Four \\'Pcks fo1· 2:i cents.
Sent by mail to any address out of the oih·er qu e stion i:; !!;i\· i:1~ ri 0 <' to a Ere Cla.im8 the n .. ed Was Accidental, But
On Complaint of the Dead Woman's
11:1111bcr o[ well -co1u..·:•i\· 1~1l IJllt
citv 'l'hn•e Mouths for one dollar.
rather ridiculous imilar proposi. , Urother ia Arrested--A Bluffton Tra--·- 8ubscriptions mny be spnt by postal tions. On the ~ilver question it is gody.
llr.l1 1"L'Tux, i\!:w 16.-.Tohn Slbcrry, a
cnrd by giving narn<•. stre<'l. and nurnbl'r propose·ll !hat nn.v JWl':-'Oll havini:::
- you11g farmer lil ing nine mtl1!s south of
or thP residence.
siln~r l1ullion 111:1,v t :1kc it to the hero on tho old Ca1ml«n ph\nkron.d, ls
__ _
Items for publlc:>tion may be ldt at tl11• trensur.\· of th e l'11itl•tl .: t.1ll',; ;1 11 d well nigh cnucd with '{rid. .Tohn has
otlic•'. or b<· s!'nt by mail. but in 1·wry deposit it there, receiYill" cortifi- been nrnrricd only om• slwrl, tho11gh not
blissful, y<'ar. 'l'hu stn·;Ll!1 of domestic
d
1
I 1t I
· · t d r ll "t
casi• wlicre items are sent by mail tlwy c·1 tes for the amount d
epo~l e . e ci Y 1 ~ 1 s lOlllu ia~ not flowe
must be accorn Jani,•d b · t!1c 11auw of Ow
1
lhese bill.;; mstcad ol bein"' pny·l- In the pl1tc1d and pe;~cd11l manner so
)
.
f;.
Lile in standard ~cYenh· •
contributm·.
1 ' . much to be des!rPtl. ~~ecently, however,
· Ceu ' I Vel hu~b1t111.1 a.nu w1f1• bnnud the luitchct a.ud
~ ~· ,
~~~. ll . 11 . 1... ,,, 1• t dllllars as :ire the · ih-er certilkate,; were fu~~ bcgin1ti11g to ta~to the joys of
A . .. ., . .
1
11 '
,1,..,... ~ now in dr ·1ilation ar~ to be l"L'- mi\Lrimony.
i;lJ l •l 1 ~ usu.I ·'
Wcuncstlay m?rning Jol11~ ••nt~red the
fr:rnd iinmngiunb1e. ~\11 one re · paid in bullion-u'iwo 1· u •ti 81.. 1 . ··
house and stepp111g up to l11s wire play\Cl
l!
.
,, I .
.
. .
.
CClYes :111y benefit I rom it. l li1, J lius the Ile\\· cert1fic:1te in princi - fully pb.ccd a rllvolver to her b1·1-.J.st and
employer is delnvecl and put to ple i:; 11othin!!; but a ba:.::~: l:.:;e eheck 1ixel11i111ed "look onl." Tho revolvor
• . s1111pµednnclcrthepr.es~uroo[hisflnger,
~ t·l·>
on a rnilro·ul y
•
,\ e yont exploded, :111d thtin his wifo, with a
ou
.. • ·
.
great expense, un<l even if he winf;
the fight it is only after having bu.Ilion, it .\"O!I haYe any, nucl th~- 1 S<:roam of pa.In iind terror, sank a. holppo<>il it in ·i ~: t!"e plac•e rec •id "' les~, llfo_lc~s n~ass at his feet.
e llo I 'Ih<' d1spalnug hus])a.nd became almost
.
.
lost enough io ham satisfied tl1e
clie~l:s for Jr. Thc.·c c:hoeks 01' a nrnti!:LC with ;;rid, !\lid only the interdemanus of his men. On the oth- cert1!1eate · are ti. eel a. moncv the cession or neighbors preventod him
er hand the men lose more \\ hih• amc as ~recn backs an,J ar" ; . J, I seeking, by suicidP, roltef from tho aw:Mrs. l:llberry wo.s only
, ll.1 e Cul l'Pmorso.
.
on a strike than their increase in a leg-al tender by law. Whenc\'er eighwc11, whllo h<'r 1:11~b11nd was twenty-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

Ir:

. . '

,

""

7

I
1

wagee amounts to in a whole year, the holder of any of the"e certifi - four Y<'ttrs of a.g~~-LATEn-Since the above ;wconnt ot
even if they get the increase. cates wishe5 any ilYl'r he goes to
the treasury and draws out a piece the Sibcrry shooti11g was phw<'d tu typo,
Usually howc·. er the strike fails, of silver as big as that deposl'tecl the followl11g speciul1 t<ih·gra111 h:i.s been
reculf~d:

what b Y th e man t ow h om the certificate Hr.t.:I'l'Tox, Incl., May rn.-Johu w.
and the strike:· 11<:-v~r r<>l!:ains
~·
Siherry is iri the county j1~11. held to
is lost. In most of the ~re;1 t coun- was originally issued.
'nswer to a. charg1•. i,f mnrdor. The
B t
u · now come the farmer.o, and ~oro11er·s jury, wl;ich held an inquest
tries of the worl1l :it tho present
time the supply of the wo1ld L wish the government to erect im- over the remai11~ or his wife, gavo n. ver·e mense grain elevator,:, where any diet or d(lath from Hie crl11Ji111il carelessg reater than the demand. Tllel farmer can come and <lepo. it his 'iess of s·i.
iu1:rry. •Tona th ii11 c.·.ump be 11 an d
wife wur!! witnesse:l to the: shoo~ing,
are always thou~anLls of men who,
grain, receiving therefore certifi· a.nd tt I~ st!Lled that 8iberrr dcltborn.tcly
being on the rngged edge of star- cates calling for so many bu hels took a 32-ct\librn rnvoh'ut from o. bureau
11hcod it against his wifo's
ualion, are wi1ling to accept a joli of wheat, corn or oat~. This Cv~l'· drawer,
breast ami pn!led tht triggor. She was
at any wages. When a man is Lificate could then lie p:tssed as shot through tho heart a.nd died Inordinary currency, being secured ~tautly.
destarving it is of 110 use for any
Siberry, who ls very much
the
did
ho
cla.im~
by the bu::;hel of gmin in ! he pressed,
one to try to indncc him to reject
government cle\-ator, in the same ~hooting In u llloment of thoughtlessness,
a j9b because the wages nre 1011·. way that the silYer certificate is simply as a m:nt<'r of fun. The Ca.mp·
bells :i.ro inclined to think It a.ccldenta.I.
Consequen tl Y W l1en 111en W 1lO are secured by a chunck of silver in He wiL~ arrested just ~fter the funeral
getting ten or twelve dollars a the government. The whisky men
ti t ti
ie government erect
week strike for fifteen they are propose la
almost sure to foil because there ~rnge st~r.e houses for whisky, givmg certificates for the Yaluc of the
are hundreds of workmen out of a )"
l
.1
t
orcu t iere. Thev claim
iquor
job who are glad ta get" h·it they th~tthiswouhl be the ha.fest serefuse. The only possible chance curity that ('Oultl be e mployed beof winning lies in striking at a cause the whi kv would improve
"
time when it is impossible to ~up with age an<l become more valuable than whe11 fir t deposited.
ply their pla'~C's im111ediat ·ly, and
If the f,mner::: aml whisky men
the employer finds it cheaper to
succeed in their utt mpt next
pay the increased wages for a will come the actre e " and1 bluetime rather than have the work blooded people of redu c: ed. circu mstop. He usually ho,,·evererfinds stances. They do not wi::;h to part
some way to get eYen with the with their jewels, yet they can not
men before the year i~ out. When afford to k e ev their money locked
up in this wny. They would. wish
men rise agaim:t their emphiyer
immense pawnshop · built where
and make wur tl.eir policy, the~· they could tlepo,.;it the fr jewds
usnnlly find that 1h - ~i r employl•r and take certi1ic<lte for th e ir Ya} .
hits bac!c as soon a~ he f e3s a g ><)d ne, which could be J1egociated as
\Var is the most Expu1- money. When they n-eetl jcweh
·ome state occa ion, they
sive means ernr devi~ed for set ngain for
would pre.eut certificate for their
tling disputes, whether bet.ween
mlue and take them out for a few
nations, laborii1g men an<l employ- llays. Of cour c paper moncv sechance.

•
.1 •
ers, or I' eople \\ho live in !!lasf;
c b y n c1epo.1't o 1· urnmonds
c11rel
~,
It is al ways easy for one "ould be as safe as pa per money

houses.

-party to injur~ the other, but it secured by a deposit of gold or
is practically irnpossi ble to do it- silver. Another great ad vantage
01 thi latter plan wou]J be that
any one needing je"·el for some
side has injured the other till both special occasion cou]<l present cerare unable to continue tl\e fight, tificatcs and <lraw out what she

rnlf any good thereby. After each

they usually compromise, and the chose, and after ui:;ing coulJ return
wholo cost of making the £ght is them and get certificates for their
value. It is a great i;cheme withsimply wasted. We hate to see
out d.ou bt.
this money wasted all for nothing.
Gentlemen of the turf could deIt is a crime. \Ve could su::ge,t posit their race hon~ when they
a plan that wou 1d accomplish needed cash, ancl when the:v wishex::ictly the same end ;.ncl not a ell could draw out horses o.f equal
cent would be lost. The next tinw value agafo. People coul<l deposit
a struggle is proposed let the 1heir stu,-c,, overcoat an<l seal
skin ~arqucs in summer, nncl their
Etrikers and their employers come
iefrigerators, fan and creen-doors
to us and after calculuting the ex- in winter. women wishing to
pense per day of a strike let them spend a week Yi ·iting could deeach turn over that amount to us posit their babies and. on their
each day.

Let them continue this return take out others of equal

Oh yes, we
It
new IJlan
the
for
in
rh!ht
are
11 ie,
•
~
it is impossible t n
the
thing
greatest
the
be
would
.
,,
struggle longer. lhui:; th·.; dispute j country e\·er saw.
till one or the other decides that weight and value.

.
con t mue

on a. warrnut sworn out by tho dead
woman'~ b1·other. .Jlo wlll have a prollmlnnry axmnination bu!oro tllo ma.yor-at
once, 2rnd the grand jury which
ls now In session, will also invostiga.te
tho matter. Thero are thirty witnesses
for the pro~ecution, ' and the sheriff

think~hchasastrongcasc.

Mrs. Siberry's maiden na.me was Emma L. Crane, ~ind 8 ~ 0 was a. bright, a.ttractive and much admired lady. Her
parents live in Genoa.. · Tho deplorable
affair has shor.lrnd. the ,community.

FARMERff ALLIANCE
WANT SUB-TREASURIES FOR DE•
POSIT oF GRAIN.
Mr. Llv1ngaton, National Lecturer of
the Alliance, Appears Detore Ways
and Means Committee--He Says the
Alliance Is Not a Political Machine.
vVASIIL.'101'0~, May 16.-'l'here was a
large attondanee before tho ways a.nd
tnea.ns committee to hear Mr. Livingston,
na.tlona.l lecturer c'Jl the Farmers' alliance, expound his yiews on the Rlckler
bill for tho establishment of sub-treasuries for the deposit of grain, oats, corn,
tobacco and cotton.
Mr. Livingston said there need be no
misapprehension couccrniug tho objects
of the alliance. It was not seeking to
disphwc th•• rnling p<>lltlcal parties. Tho
sub-treusury hill had uothlng to do with
the tariff. The !arnwrs ul:lkod that tho
sub-treasury bill be passed. l!'ifty-eJght
homes or farmers had boon sold In ConRelief
necticut In one day this week.
w21s demanded and tho farmers knew
how to gut it. Fa.rmcr3, he said, had to
secure loa.ns at excessive rates or Interest. There w11.s 110 just! flcatlon
for that under God's broiid heaven.
Tho sub-treasury pliiu gavo the
farmer a chance to oi1cu.po the specula.tor
by allowing him to deposit his crops in
the sub-tr<>asuries at auy tlmo and spared
Ir the
him sellh1g at stated sea.l:lons.
sub-tn·i~sury bill wtil:I 1ms8ed there would
not boa bucket sho]J left in the United
StaiC>.. Thero Med bo no fc>ar th&t the
bill would cau~e tho farmers to form a
It was :1g;i.i11st tho fa.rmors'
tru "l.
naturC'. Ho had to rush his c1·ops to
ma.rket. If eotwn ~vl'nt up an eight of
a cont Pvery formrrs would bo soen hitch·
lug up his tc:~IH tho next morning. He
wotlld be u.fru.id that one oightb of a cont
Then the
would get 11W1Ly from hhn.
!a.rnrnrs would havl\ but a. y<•a.t"s privilege
whi)c thl' banks had two 1ty years.
Jli'Iu co11clusion, lw said tlw.t If tho commit11•0 thought that tlw la111!ed basis was
the lw.,t, if th1•y could not accop. the
crop basis. lrt them vu~ it in. Do something to rl'lievc the form<·r-report
thl' hill to tl11· lious<' in some shape so
that it contd be a.ctod Up<'t1. llon't ma.ke
it a. qul'stlon of 1ariff or of po.itks, bull
lot tho bJll stand ou it:; mc.r lts.

-·

I

A. FlghttUl Fa.11.
D.A.~"VILLE, Ill., May 1Cl.-The clerrtcl<
P1·ote .. ts Against -:he French Treaty.
LONDON, :\lay 1G.-Si1· James \Vinton out of tho new north fork bridgo in this
Scott, minister of :Maine for Newfound-I city gave wcw casttug John McCune, 0110
la.ud, and a numbl'r or do!Pgat!'s lmrc iw- of the workmen, to tho ground, a. dis·
rivrd in London to prote. t again:,t tho ! ta.nee of over one hundrNI foot. Ho foll
French lishcry treaty a.11d doma11d pro- on a pilo of rock u.nd w:i.; instantly
killed.
tection.
:Barn :Burned
Will Help the Ca1·pentel'B.
~h:Tnon, :\Ik_h., ::\far lli.-llricld~rt·~i I w.A.BASH, May 16.-Tlw !arm roslun1ons lmve dcc1d1•d 11ft!'r au all 111ghl i dence of John II. Thompson, loca.tod
scsRio11 lo strike if nl'c<·~>•ll"Y to 011 rorc~ a.bout ten miles north west or this city,
the carpl'ntor.< d!'m:tncl,. Orn 111J t;~cn•· was burned with nearly nil its contonts.
tu.ry MeGuire wa~ lt'IP'..(r;Lphi•J for; uuth The ln~s is S2,000, with 11n imnranco ot
Sl,300 in tho Agricultura.l conwu.ny, or
sides more detormiiwci L1 1t:. 11 "ver.
New York.
CONCERNING THE CENSUS.
Fool Children and a Gun.
Fo:msT, May Hl.-A distressing a.cciSuperintendent l'orter Is11ue11 au ExEtta. Wyant
d~nt ocl'llrrnd itt :b'orost.
planatory Circular.
a.ncl h<•r littln sister wero fooling with au
l6.- ·Supcri11to11W.A.SHINOTOX, Mny
old n•,·olver, whon tho wc:i.pun w&il disdent of the Cnn~u~ PortoJl' has issned tha cirnrgl'd, th<' bullot pe1wtrating Etta's
following:
ill'ad, with probably fatal results.
"On the !ld day o! J u1,c the work o!
collecting statistic~ of mn.nufa<'ture~ for
the report of the 11th rrnsu~ will be In·
!!'\DIAN.A.POT.ts, May Hl.··-At thu ineota.ugurated throughout the entire coun·
try. The vn.lue of this report mu~t do- lng o! the Amorlca11 Tkkot Hrokor,; aspond wholly upon the accuracy a.nd thor- sociation, E. A. Mulford, of Chica.go,
which ma.nufaeturers who ha.d beon dropp1,d fro111 mcml!orshlp
oughne~s with
answer I.he quo~tlons propounded. The some timo ago, mad•: <L lit~lo speoch imd
persomil h1torests of eY1~ry manufacturer dema.nded to be rolutila.tcd. Thu matter
arc iuvolYed In the character of tho re- has becomo a. race fight. many Uobrow11
port on mnn ufacturers. It will be quo- being members and Mulford donouncod
ted for the next ton years a.s them warmly.
the officin.l announcement of the
NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.
exact ludustrlal condition of the country
Striking gas workers at H11mburg are
n.nd tho basis for o.ny future legislation
that ma.y be enacted in rl'gard to the disorderly.
David Murphy, o. soven year old boy, ii
wa.nts o! our poople, whether engaged in
agricultnral or mecha.nical pursu~ts. misioing at Lima..
Ilohrlug sea sc1J uogotia.tio11; a.!'ll get·
Therefore it is of Yitai importance to
ea.ch mauufacturrer thtit an a.ccura.te re- ting on swimminl{ly.
port shall be ma.de. The superintendent
Pastor Whitma.11 wou the BlLplist
of consus has taken every possible pre- church fight at Joliot, Ill.
caution in the preliminary work to ma.ke
A 500-barrel gusher w1Ls stuck iu tht
the census complete and satisfactory and Eureka. oll linl<l 111 We~t Vlrglnia..
the earnest co-opl•rntio11 of those <'nga.ged
Bala.stllo, n1•w ox plosive, broko looso al
lu productive Industry is a.11 that is now Romu iwd killo(! fourtoou persons.
r·csults.
valuable
secure
to
necessary
Emiu will explore contru.I Africa. and
Every manufacturer should bear in mind Prussit111 gold wtll develop tho country.
that his answers to the questions rela.t·
Rt>tiding rot~d locomotive boil<ir ex·
Ing to his business are held strictly ploded at Shn.moki11, Pa.. aud killed twu
confidently, arc not disclosed to any
competitor or to other porsons, a.nd are men.
Crowd8 of curious puoplc still vi~lt the
not used by the government o.s prodica.te scenes of the tornado-wrecked district a.t
for the purposes of taxation or license,
Akron.
or in a.ny way to adversPly affect his in·
A petition with a mtllion signors will
This assurance ls bo sent to th(l czar, asking him to lot up
dividua.J bu8iness.
printed on each schedule over the signo.·
on Sibcr!t111 outmgns.
turc of the superintendent of census.
Broker W. H. M. Si~tare In jail lu
The questions contained in the census New York. Alloged that he deposed ol
the
by
schedules a.re those suggested
R. Hecksher's $11:!,000 worth or bon<ls.
manu!a.ctur<'rs and other persons most
A wrock occurred 011 the llcoch Creek
lnterest<>d In tho progress of the country,
railroad -at Oortou's Ueighls in wbicb
and covf'r grou11d absolutely essontta.l to
two Hungaria.n~ wore killed outright a.nd
the prop1' r JJJ"rsenta.tion of Its industrial
sevcra.) pcrsous Injured.
resources."
conditions and
.Joha1111e Williams was arrested at Forl
Dodgc>, Ia.., for Impersonating a. United·
States revenue collector and obtaining_
".
mom'y from a saloon keeper.
NEW TRIAL GRANTED IN ASSE- I Same old "reigu of terror" in Florida,·
according to republican JJapers. U. S.
MAN MURDER CAS:El.
officers at Cedar Koys have a.ctua.lly
Homeopathic Physicians Disc11.1s the been warnod to remain indo1Jri.
8tanley told tho Londoners th&t Eng•
Subject ot Vaoclnation--A Quarrel In
the Faculty o! the Electric Medical h~nd might have owned the Congo coun•
try if they ha.d paid attoatiou to his lee·
Colle1re--Supreme Court Decision.
tures prior to 1884, a.ud le~s to th11
namby-pamby journa.Hsru of Loudon.
INDIANAPOLIS, May 16.-In the ease
~ Elders James and Mn.xwell, mormon11,
or Edward Assoman, who was sentenced
worked among unmarried fomalo~ In
to ho hanged one week from tomorrow
Holmes, county, l!'la., Abo King, whost
for tho murder ot Bertha Ellf, the sudaughters wore "convorted t-0 mormonpreme court has roversed the decision of
ism," gathered a posse, whlppod tho cl·
the lower court and the trial will be reders and thon chasod thmn into the
poa.ted. A change of venue to Johnson
swamps wher!'l they pro!Jab~~yerisbod.
court ha.s been taken a.nd Asseman's
INDIANA ITEMS.
friends a.re co11tidcnt of a. lighter verdid
next tlm!I.
Steamer Now South lanached l\t MadiCentro.I labor union held a grea.t picnic son.
at the state fa.Ir grounds, colebratin~ the
Martinsville fisherman ·a.re using dyna.victory of the carpenters and pa.inters in
mlte.
their fight !or an eight hour day.
Many scarlet !over eases rcportod at
IIomc:epathic physicians have been discussing vaccination. Dr. Sa.wyer, of Wa.8hington.
J. C. Harden, Danville, given flvo yea.r1
Kokomo, Ind., said that tho small pox
dea.th ra.to Is larger wheu Ya.cclnation Is for cattle stealing.
Crawfordsville will have 100 milo biemployed than when it is not resorted to.
Severa.I doctors expres~rd a. desire to or- cycle race May l 'i.
ganize a natlona.1 a.uti-vaccinatiou sociFra.nk Schoottlino, U. S. army doety.
serter, arrested a.• Evansvl!le.
After spirited di cussion tbO' Electric
Hanover college begtu1 llfo In 1827 In
Medtca.l a.ssocto.tion has "ousted" Dr. A. little log cabin 16xl8 foflt in size.
J. Smith and W. P. Adkeuson from tho
Andor8on has a. freak ln the shape of •
control of tho l'icctric mc•dlcu.l college, four-legged duck with four wings.
eharglng them with using disroputablo
New astronomica.1 observatory of Han·
means to retain uower. Litigatinn as to over college wtll be forma.lly ope11ed Ma.y
who shall "run" the collcge,and perhaps 15.
damage suits for defamation of character
Goshen eounell 'p'li.ssod a. ~.treet railwill proba.bly follow.
way ordinance, aud tlio line will soon be
The supremo court has decided tbo.t built.
·
John Worrell, GO\'Prnor Hov<'y's apG. IL Scribner, Audorson, st:i.to Joa.guo
point<•e, ls the• IP.gal chief of tho bureau
of statistics, and tlmt 'i\' . .A. RcC'llO, Jr., Um]Jlre, ha.s skipped, a.nd creditors a.re
le- sorry.
pffico
ha.s never lwld the
IIon. Bn.yless W. Ue.nua.h, Crawlordi1Judge Berkshire wrote tho
gally.
Olds and Coffey ville, slipped a.nd fell, a11!l is confined to
Judges
opinion,
concerning. J udgo Elliott, wrote a dis- his bed.
Burly negro footpad attacked AL
senting opinion, Judgo Mitclwll coneuring. Poelo now has ~lxty da.y~ to file a. pe- Greeuhow, Shelbyvllle, and Al. knocked
tition for a rehoa.ring. If th is is re fnsod him out.
Dr. Mason, New Buff11olo, lu lock-up tor
Worrell will llkoly begin mandamu8 proa.lleged criminal relation~ with a.15-yeanceedings to got J>rOSP8ston of the office.
Peter Ilammorly, a baker, at 08 East old girl:
C. H. & I. ves tlbulo ft.ow the track a.t
South street, w<>nt ln his shop to soe
that hi:; oven and tires wc•rc all right. Ile Palestine a.nd two can wore ma.shed. Na
dl!•eovN·ed that the wind had blow11 the one seriously hurt.
gas out. and in ttcmpting to light It an
Emma. Hoity, aged 18' n\onths, Mlohl·
exploslcm O<"curred which badly burned jl'&n City, fell into crook while , pl11-yiug,
him n.bout the fa.co and hands. He le and drowned.
not seriously injured.
Spiurow heads a.re Jogal tender among
Michigan City youngsters, being q 1\oted
Killed by the Cars.
•
LOGAX PORT, May 16.-Edwar,J Clin· at one ccn t oil.ch.
ger, the son of Georgo W. Cllugor, a. I Wn~. lllackbeen and Tlws . . Bolinger,
prominent d<!moe1·a.tii' 1iolltl<·ian of this Wao;h111gton, badly burned by cxploslo~
county, was 'ttllod b)' bl'iilg run over by of babbit meta.I in 0. & M. s~~
Terre Ifaute's republican oouncll
a freight trnin 11.t L1•ror. I11d. The remains W<'J"I' t11&en to th<' 1!01111• of the be· ell'.'ctcd R. P. Davis chief of poliett:a.nd
roaw•d p;u·c·ut,; 1wa1· Ror:•l Center for Gen. J. D. Jones cf1.iof of !iro dup:r.rt' '
nient.
bur!al.
.>
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Duluth.

Duluth is all that r emains on ihia con·
iinent to perpetuate the name of one of
the most devotetl French missionaries
who werP sent over here in the seventeenth cen'tury. It is not likely that this
daring Jesuit priest ever drcan:ed of any
monument to commemorate his life on
th1t lonely shores of Lake Superior, and
1Jeast of all one in the form of a large and
growing city built by English·speaking
men.
1 Duluth,01.,as the name wouldmore
· d
properly be writtten, Du L hut, occupie
"l'Oun<l which was known to the French
aa Fond-du Lnc-which we should call
ibe Head-of-the·Lake. All the shores
an<l islands of Superior were surveyed
aud mapped by tbe French at an early
date. Du Lhut was among these e:i.:plorere. but his name does not appear until
1678.
I About this (ime the missionary explorer established a fort three or four
miles up the river Kaministiquia, on the
north shore of the lake. It was no doubt
much Jl1ore a trading-post than a fort,
for t))e F1·ench had no rivals to fear
toward the north. The spot was after·
·ward the site of ~art William, a1!d was
the point fro.m which the Hudson s Bay
Company shipped furs ;iver the lake.
The nearest white i101ghbors that Du
Llmt l1a<.l wel'c at the Jesuit mission or
La Pointe, on the south shore of the lake,
directly opposite the Apostles island.3.
This place is now known as Bayfield. It
had been established in 1670. and remained the leading poi_nt of tr~ue and of
infiutince with tile lndrnns until the fall
of tilt' French powe1· in America in 175!>.
: Du Lhut is i;aid to I: ave been a great
sufferer from gout, but this <lid not pre'\'l!Ht him leading an active life. \Vh~t
explvrntions ho m:iy h:n·e matle on lus
aide of the Iak~ ~,·c <lo not kno~,·; but
. there is a trml1t1on conncctetl "·1th the
· mau that shows l1ow ~eenly jealous t.he
French were of any mterference with
thefr ira•.le or their management of the
.
.
!iidiims.
It is prnL11ble that D11 Luht was 011 l11s
way ~o L;\ Pointe uy the western shore
of the lake, und that he was somewhe~e
near tho s\t? of the town that bears. his
~amo, w~cn he heard from the Imhans
thl\t white men hatl be~n seen on the
Missit1:Sippi. Ile i11:1mtltl1atcly suspected
tlmt the. sLrangers were English explorors sp ho took with him a p0sse of four
me;I and went down the St Croix;: river
uqtil he. rnache<l the 11Iissis8ippi. Here he
fell l· n w1'tl1 LouisHennepin,whohadgone
above tlae fall~ of St. Anthony, but had
been takel\ pi·isoner and brought down
the rinir by the Indian3. It was then
Plll 1'11 that Htinnepin wa~. the white man
oC whom Du Lhut had heard rumors on
the shore of t/Jt- lake.
I +1 is reporLed that Du Lhut returned
from hi~ expedition by way of Lake
Michigan. If this was the case then it
nlny be supposed that he went down the
Mfasissi1ipi to the mouth of the vViscon1ln, uil that river to Portage, across to
the Fox river, and by that stream to
Green bay. He had then a gootl 111any
Ohl Le,11;onds Proved Truu.

.(t has not infrequently been discov~rod of late that some of the statements

or

ancient writers, which we have i·c·
garc.led in our fancied wisdom as too
ma1·velous to be believed, are neverthe ·
The geographer Ptolemy, for
le~s tnac.
insl11nce, wrote that the source of the
Nile was in a mountain range known as
the liouutains of the Moon, because of the
1now upon them. Modern geographers
scotfea.l at the irlea that there could be
tuch lofty mountains under the equator,
but Stanley, in his now famous '·march
to the sea," skirted the foot range of
1now-clad mountains. called by him Ru·
wenZ1Jl'i, from whose streams is formed
the newly discovered Lake Albert Ed·
warJ, tho ext1·emest sourced thll Nile.
So Herodotus, the father of history,
repej\tedly asserted that the Phoniciuns
thou "'ht they originally came from the
Eryltrl!:lan' ~ea or Persian gulf. This
1tatome11t modern scholars laaYe found
Tery \]11licult lo believe-the writers of
the nt,lCltl Pbonicia in the lalesl edition
of the Encyclopedia Britannica :.tyle it
"a m11re l.>lunder." An English traveler,
however, has ·v ery recently made discoverlea iu the Bahrein islands in the Per1ult which render it ;ti most certain that
th11 grnat historian was right.
'l'he islands are a small group lying
about l)O miles off the Ararbian coast,
1u1d were formorly of great commercial
import{lnce. The inhabitants, besides
posse11~ing a pearl' fishery whkh was
noted i11 the tlays of Alcxand·er tho Great,
aud 11uw protluces the finest pearls iu tile
world, canit.!d on nn important trade
with AmLin uud I'er8ia. 'l'his they have
almost entirely lost, but with the con11tructio11 of the Enphrates railway it
will doulitless spring up agnin.
One of the two priacipal towns has a
singular walet-SU!Jp1y in a spring which
at hi"h water is 6 feet belu\\' the surface ~f the sea. "Waler b l.Jrought. up
either by <lirnrs whogodO\\'ll with bklllti,
or by pushing a ho!Jow IJamboo down
into it. At Juw tide tl.eni is vc·ry little
walc1· u' er it, and wo_nwu \\'ilia J:irg~
awphon.\J ;m<l 12:oat-skm':. \l·lJ1c11 .look

very rca. aHu lifc · likc tl11 1ug h heaJl ess,
wade out atll.l fetch "hal watLr Lh ey l'tl ·
quire." The Aral.is bJ liL'YC 1hat Lhb a11tl
several other 8imilar tipri11.~~ou the coa~ t
come from the Eupl:rat.::;, "hich they
think flows Lcmeat11 the Persian gulf
in an underground cha:11n·l, a lcgeud as
old as the day,; uf l'li.a)'.
In the northern p.11·, of the largest isl·
and, which b 27 rnilfl,; Jong i.Jy 10 i.Jroud,
there id a very remarkai.Jle co!IL•ction of
sepulchral mound~. cov•·ri 1;; an area of
wanymile~. Someofthc~eareele\'aled
only a few feet al.Jove the lc\'CI of the
de~ert Otherd arti woro than 40 feet
high aud about 4UO feet in circumfer8ereral of thc~ u harn recently
ence.
been excavated by llr. J. Theodore Bent,
a. well known Euglish Ln1,·elcr, wh o ha
given au accuuut t.f hb dbco n~rie.i to
the Royal Gco::raph1cal Society.
He says that tlwJ consist·of L"-o cham·
bers, the one abonJ tho other, as is the
casewiLla some P .. 011 c.an tomlJs justuncovPred iu anciou l Car,lau;:e. ln the upper chamber of out• whicla he examined
were the boucJ of 1111 a1111ual. presumably a horse, nnd in11umerai.Jle fragments
of ivory 1.Joxes,oruamenls. lllt~ vf small
I small slalu~s. i\luny. uf thL•hC faa,;ments
were ornamented with patterns wl11cll
bear a close aml unmis1aka1.Jl.; rcsemblance to i vorie;; found iu Phonician
tomb, Oll tlie Medi:errauean. Our reutlers will tloubtless 1cmeu1ber that King
Solomon got ivory i.Jy mean of lhe ships
of Haram the Phouiciau king of Tyre.
The 10 ,,'.er c1rn111li~r was m orn carefully cocstruclctl toa ,1 the upper, nn<l
co.ilaiuetl hurnat1 lJuu"~ to,.;etlacr" ith tlae
remains uf drapery which haJ ueen hung
arountl the" all;, unotlacr Phuuici:111 custom. 'J he i rnry fra;;-meat> have been
deposited ia tlae LJntbh mu.eam, and
nn (;tticial llus rc·c.,mly publicly said
that "as far a" theed J_.r1cl.! "'"ntat pres·
ent Im thou~ht tho u111seun1 authorities
wern pn']Jare<l to admit that the Bahm in
islands i>1·"1,.11.i1y H·piescutcd apriamtive
site of the Plaouiciau race."
This prouaulJ confirmation of the
statemcul of Herodotus is certainly more
satisfactory tlaau the farnriLe occupation
of some modern writer:;, the proving the
faJ:;iLy of slorie~ which ha,·e always
been confidt·Hlly believeu-such stories,
for instance, as that of the Swiss hero,
·William Tell
---------
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_ver_so ~' pent>1on ex.
am111er for tins d1stnct was on the
\Vest Side yesterday evenini. on

I
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bu iness.
The West Side carpenters seem
t o be doinO' more strikincr with
.

0

'=:'

.

•

their hatch~ts than Wl lh then Jaws
to-clay. It is a goo<l plan.
t 1
ld
Tl · l'if· h tt
no rnve
ie ~ an a an con
had a nicer evening for it,; great
military parade, if it had got it
"direct from the factory."
Mr. McBryant, of Cincinnati,
has moved to Fifth street.
Rev. V. F. BnHvn, ancl wife
have gone to Cincinnati. l.fr.
Brown will preach next Sunday
on one of his former charges.
expects to return ne.x~ week.
1

He

p

\Vm. Garwood, of' yrmont., is
visiting on the \Vest Side.
A crossin"' has been plac('(l over
'1'1 1
]
l
]
iir(
!he nor( l of t w a Icy n t
sfreet, which runs north nn(l
son th, between \Villittms all<l Bax-

ter.
Mr!!. Frce1' 1 of South Williams,

is putting up a new fence.
Mr. Foster is having a cellar
Some of the quecr.!ot work of the dng in his lot on New Williams
•
Treasury Dopartment is done in the atprep~uatory to the erection
i::treet,
y·
b
1
1
t:\ve
can
ou
asement.
ie
t
in
and
tic
no itlea of the varieties of Lusiness which of a new ho urn.
A granite walk is being laicl in
are carried on insitle these great walls.
In the 'Creasury Attia.

I stood for 10 minutes recently and
· on carwatched about 50 women sewrng
pets in the top loft of the Treasury. The
carpet was stretched on frames like carpeuters' saw-horses, an<.l the girls were
having a kind of quilting be<? in joining
the widths toltether. All the carpets of
the government departments tlrn coun·
try over are sewed here, and if a custom house at Cleveland or New York
wantsacarpeLit~endsa <liagramof its
f ti •r
S
10 reasmy,
room tot 1ie ecretary 0
and the carpet is here made and shipped.
-[Cleveland Leader.
J amea Whitcomb Riley,

From his appearance he would be
taken for a farmer, a 1·ailroa l man, or
anything except a poet. lle is of a
highly nervous organization. and seems
to find a deep pleasure in constant travel.
Riley is a good illm tratio:i of the hard
times that literary pt>Ople un·lergo. He
was a clever writer aml ver:>ifier for
many years, but dicl not make nnr great
hit until a few years ago. when 111s composition, "When the Frost Is On the
Pumpkin," took a firm hold on the popular heart. Before that time he experienced trouble in selling hil short poems
qt such ridiculou~ prices a; ~3 and $4
each. Now he commnn<ld from $25 to
$50 for the same work.-[New York
Star.
CON<lH SHELL

DUTTONS.

A Story of Wa1hln~ton and au n ..uan
Peddler.
Th~ story is told of G.Jncral Wa3hi11g-

ton that one day, while walking alone
in the streets of Philadelphia, he ·.vas ac-

costed by a poor Italian, who,

ignoran~

oi the personality addressed, continued

front of .Joh:1 Neibert's rcsiclence,
on South B!'oadway.
~ ti W ·11 ·
l\f rs. Bay l'iss, o f i.::ou
1
h 1 rnms
t t · ·
.
e~· SOil,
street, JS en )I ammg
Elmer, who is engage I 011 the St.
I) 1 D · / Ol b
o e. ~
a lt·/J
nu
B
Grant Nicholas, of• outh rondneiel'.
his
W<l,\", is cnLertaiil.:ng
Miss Laurette La·sure, of Brook -

This is a Chanco for a Splendid Investment. This Property has Increased in Value
50 PE~

C:::'EJlll'Jl'• W

ing in his garden. ~~ew must be
pretty scarce whe reporters are
compelled to dir?; in the g:round for
it. l\laybe h e w~L only hunting
fish worm".
The cotton-wood tree on Williams street b etween Fourth and
Amity ·treet which ome vandal
triecl to to kill durin"' the qniet
hours of the night ]a ~ t . pring.
have put forth leave again a:
thou"'h n0thing wa the matter.
In a few week the cotton will be
flying ns thickly a: eYer.

Q)llE :y'E}{~.

Took His Own LifB.
John H. Stiver, of Jackson
Township, Committed
Suicide Yesterday.

His Dead Body Suspended by a
Halter Found in the Barn.

John II. tiYer a prosperous and
well known farmer residing near
Farmer ville, in Jackson township
wa found dead in his barn yesterday hanging from the loft by a
halter. .About nine o'clock yesThe First Game.
terday morning he left the house
and went to the barn, and as no
The first champion hip game of
s.trange act.ions were apparent, the
L11e season on lhe Dayton grounds
family entertained no suspicious
took place ye terclay afternoon,
thought . But when the noon
between the Daytonr:; an<l \Vheel
hour came his youngest daughter
ings. After a long an<l exciting went to the barn to call her father
d h' b d
d th J".
contest of thirteen innings the t 1.
en lOUn is o y
o c inner, an
.
· l
d ·
·
·
h lt
d d b
game terminate rn a v1c orv 1or
y a a er swmg to
su pen e
· ,
.
.
Sh
.
. th
d f
the Wheelrng,;, with a core of 3 to
e set up a
d b an ro m e au.
fi
h
"
C)
f'
b
th
th
h'
e- 1
ne, an
"· Ihe weat er wa
e o er mem ers o
crv w 1c 1l
d d
d
d
fore the game the clubs wer' ti· J". • 1 h
t h d d le 1am1 y ear an respon e
t
1
1
ree s, ea e. j t o. B u t wh en th ey en t ere d th e
paradec1 a .)out. tie
.
.
by a band. 1 h e grounds were m
the same terrible sight met
barn
tl
ltl
·
a·t
1
i. ·
a au con 1 wn, a wug 1 ra l~r lheir gaze. The dreadful deed
soft. Th ~ attendance was or<l1had been planned and executed
with deliberation. He had taken
nuy.
Hits-Payton , ·wheeling 7.
a heavy halter strap and fastened
Errors-Dayton f, Wheeliiw 2 · it to one of the cross beams in the
Earned run -Dayton 2, Wheeling 1. Wheeling b:1tte.ry-.Fitz- floor of the hay-mow, and then,
·fastening the other end about his
gernl<l n.ncl Zi'..!;ler. Dayton battery
neck, he jumped from the mow,
-Stapleton and chrt. Umpireand there swung until discovered.
Englan<l. Game wa called at 'o cause can be attributed to the
3:-!0 p. m., and lasted one hour ancl
srah act as he was in good circumfi f'ty minutes.
stances, a prospe1·ous farmer, own_______
ing several large farms. As far
as is known his family relations
were all very pleasant, but for a
The Hille Clul.l. of Dayton, few days he had been slightly
Union City, GreenYille, and Rich- ailing, although not enough to
mond are talking of hadng a bia cau e him much inconvenience.
shoot in this city in the near fu. Stiver leaves a wife and nine
t nre.
children to mourn their loss.

CITY NEWS.

The Woman· Christian 'Iemper•rnC ;} "Cnion of ~Iontgomery
County met in annual session at
the rooms of the local ociety at
Centrnl Bloc!\. 1111 the Unions
of lh.e County and a number from
he acljoining counties were repre.
ville, 0.
J. IL Champion, ol' West 1'hircl sented.
street, wenL on a busine ;s trip t.o
L:lst night William R. , tale~·,
Waynesville, yesterd3y. He 1\·ill
the night m:rnagPr of the Di trict
probably retnrn this aJ'lernoon.
Jack Nicholas is carrying mail Telegraph Compnny, \nl severely
on Frank Rose's route, while Fr:lll k burned h.\· an explo ion of 11atural
gas.. It npp . ar~ that a mes enger
1akes his annu ll v .1cntion.
boy, while in a mi:;chie>on . mood,
West
of
Horace Neiswonger,
turneJ on the ~a with partially
Sonora, was in the city yesterda.r
vi.,iting his fOns Elmer a11<l D. 0 out lightin!!; it. When ~Ir. E'taley
st:utecl th e fire the gas lhat had
Teiswonger.
exploded, seThe social at th~ kitchen in the aln.•acly escape<l "a
aud hand.
arm
hi
burnin"'
verely
rear of the Broachn1y J\f. E. Church
by Dr.
ed
dres
were
injuries
His
last night was well at!enclccl and
Goodhue.
a very enjoyable evening was
The Dri<rgs ca6e, which was to
spent. Ice cream and straw he.-ries were served and tliose who come to trinl in the nitcd ~t.:ites
conrL at Cincinnati. ymt21·day,
had money go t their fill.
Sho1 tly after noon to-day, Mrs. was continucu Ulltil Oc1ober, on
Ulm, of Germantown street, cut account of the inal;ility of Nelson
her hand very severely on a piece Driggs to attend tri::l. Oertificntes
of glass. She was to sing a b!t of from Dr. J. . l~ee\'e and Dr. F.
gl'avel out. of' the open willllow, IL Patten, of the 'oldiet 's Home,
when she stiuck her right hand were pro<luced. certify:ng th it on
ag,1inst a piece of glass that hap- account of jckne ~ he cn11lcl not
pened to be laying on the sill in possibly attenJ trial. Driggs is
such a way as to make a terribe eigl1Ly years old.
gash between t11e second and thil'(] - - - - - - - - - - - - - fingers. She was compelled to g:n
to ~ doctor to ham the wound
dressed.

to follow and importune laim to b4y
some of the conch shells which he Cf\rried in a ba.ske~ on his arm an<.l which he
persisted were the only things that he
had in the world to dispose of.
"But, my good man." remoU1trated
General Washinglon. "what wQUld I do
with you1· conch shcll:1? I ha\'e no use
for them."
"Oh. yes, yon havo," came the ready
rejoinder. "You mightha•e them made
.
into buttons fo1· r< ur coat."
Smiling at his prnaupt r~ply, Wn.shmgton not only pu1chr1se<.l !lie ~h~lls, but,
t!le I.Jetter to further the mhiee, l~ok
C:::Ji/45• WEBB'E~!"f,
I them at once t?_his tail~r , ''.ntl, tlire~tmg
Dl•a.lcr iu Pumps, Natul'al and Artificial
them to be rl\Cle'.l, 01 .. 01ctl a b1own Gas. Special aLtcntion paid to llll1ting
velvet coat tha.t their e~p..,c1al u~efulness in Holl_,. \YitlPr 'prvic<'. All wol']; gunr1
might Le ~traaghtway demo:uuat.cd.anll'('cl to be done in a~ourl au<l sutisflictoay
j [Tho Century.
CHAS. WEBBERT.
ma11ncr.
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EVERYBODY INVITED.

The reporter for the Eveninl;

.l\Ir . E. Detwiler und Mrs. Yohe,
of the Ea t Side spent yesterday
with Mr . <J. W. Mathews.
. r.

"'W hich Pa .. es Through the Subdivision

News pent a part of the day ho .

Men are engaged raking the
grnvel on Tltircl street.
A co!iagc prayer-meeting was
held aL the new resillcnce of .Mr. J.
Inskeep, of New Williams street.
Two dances last night on 1he
t t
U II
S'd
~·v
est 1 e, one on o ege ree
t
and one on West l\fonumental
avenue.

D

'
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Sale Commences 2 O'clock
P. JU., SATURDAY, MAY 17.
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Electric,
Fifth Street,
Third Street
Or Home Avenue

CHOICE--

--~\.

. THE DAY.
Corner Lot to b<' GiYen
A '\vay. For Information

- T /4 J<

F. Leatherman,
Lock and HunsmHI1

KEY FITTING & SAW FILING

I

14 Specialty.

1017 \Vest Thircl Street.

ThB City CommissionB rs.
Estimate of Expenses of Main·
taining City Infirmary-Resolutions Concerning
City and West Side Affairs .
The boarcl of City Infirmary
Directory submitte<l the following
stimate of expenses for maintninance of the City Infirmary for
the following year:
CIPrk's s1lli1ry. printing, stationery,
a11<1 strt'\'l car fare . . ......•...... $ 150
lll'<lical rl'liPf. ... . ................ • 125
8111>•·rin tP1Hl<·11 t 's salary. .. .... . . . . . . . 450
<J rocPriPs, ptoYisioos and fuel. . . . • . 950
50
Purnishing Infrrma.ry.... . ........
Onl·door rl'lid... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 125
'l1 1·a11sportation of paupers. . . . ..... 100
Burying thr clL·ncl......... . ....... 800
'rota l. . . . . . . .... ........... .. $2, 750
RdPnNl to tlw CommiLtec on Finance.

'l'he following resolutions were
adopted:
That property owners on alley
south of First street, between
, ' urnmitstreetand the D. & U.
r~ti!roa<l track be notified to impro\'e said alley, grading, graveling an<l p ving within sixty days.
1
That property owners on \Vashin~ton street between the river
and Germantown street be notified
to improve their side walks by
pu ving with stone flagging, cement
or aspbnlt within sixty days.
That Columbia Bridge Works
be no ti fled to build a bridge over
Hydraulic at north end of .Front
~treet at once.
siL1111lion as a first-class
W AX'l'ED-A
nursl'. Call or address 1221 Geru111 n town Sll't>PL

THE:EVENING ITEM, FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1890.
1i1•s1 nJOLD AIR ON TAP.
l.·lE1)\.CJ•
"
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The West Side Daily.

FOUR• WEEKS,
25 CENTS.
Every one on the
West Side should
subscribe for the
ITEM for the following reasons :
1. It is the only paper that
gives all the news of the West
Side.

People should know what,

is going on at home if they :lre
ignorant of every thing el -e.
2.

It gives nearly iwo pages of

telegraph

the most jmportant
news of the world,

is about

·wl1i<:h

the same amount that is furnished
by the other dailies outside of
Cincinnati.

3. It discusses current events
and explains the connection of
the matters mentioned in the tqlegraphic news.
4. It booms up the West Side,
and supports all measures which
may tend to its advancement.
5. It costs so little that every
one can take it even thought.hey
are already taking other papers.
The person who can not raise
twenty-five cents each four weeks
to take his own local paper must
be poor indeed. When we consider the great benefit that a daily
paper must prove to this part of
the city, it must be that those who
do not subscribe either can not
read,. do not own property over
here, or do not care a cent a day

to know what their neighbors are
doing.
Subscribe for the

ITEM:

at once.

Send in your name and address by
letter or on postal card and we
wiH begin sending

the paper.

When we collect at the end of
the month we · will deduct the cost
of the letter

from

Sen'd in at once.

your bill !
Every

one

should take the West Side paper.

Four Weeks 25 cts,
FAUVER & CONGDON,

418 East Firth Street.
l.>LUllEERS, GAS aml STEA.111 l'ITl'l!:lt

our prices on Water and Gas
Telc1>hone iu.o.
Pipes.
Get

Co11gdo11'11 Resldeuce, 110

IT'S 0 GO!

J.

EE I

ITE

!nrlong. a11d in 5 hour• a third of a mile.
vVe make on an average 16 curves or
C.-l.1•1·r,.LJ,IS'l'S WILL DlS'l'RllJU'l'E turns of the pe'n for each word written.
Writing 30 words in a minute, we must
J•'I;lliII>T1T 1'.IIRVUG H ,1c.-1.1Ns.
make 43 curves to each second; in an
Th .. L"L"•t Trinmph or the Centnry's hour 28,000, in 5 hours 144,000, and in
Proi,:-1'"'" - I t \Vlll 1:.,1·o lullo nizo Soc!- 000 <lays, working ouly 5 hours each
H 1•fl'li;-orntor• '" ho Hisc:o-<led. day, we ll!:tke 11 ot lesJ tllau 4a,200,000
oty
cur\'eS allll tnru;; or tlw peu. The man
Wha l "" Ih1101·t -;.,.....
l'hilaJc·lp :1 i.i capita.li;ts arc preparing who makes uut 1,000,0:JO strokes of the
k
tl ·
ot·
gas
as
city
the.
air about
to. Sl)rrn
pen a month has done no 1mg remar -... .
.
. colJ ,
" ater is no" ~en e<l. <?htlled au is at able; there are tho;e who malce four times
eac'i' letter of
.1 t llUlll ,l.k0 L.• 111 inakin"'
acer· tla
tho· preseutf time furiushetl from·b·
0
t:un manu actor_y ~o ~ustomcrs wit ma the or<linarY :ilplial..>et we nHike three to
f. 1 ",.
but
few
.,
so r the J><'n-on an avera.""e
- . . . .to ,, nurse_ I sev1:n s.10.
· 1t ts 1utemled
1· I
· blocks,
t Ius ttt e nuc1~us unt1 1 a 1.ugo auu pro t!iree and a half to four. -fSt Louis Re·
·
: ublic.
.
fitaL~e system 1s hatch~<l.
1t 1s proposed by la.nn~ the p1 pe~ deep P
uml coaling them" 1th •. JJOll·COJlllucti ug
•ubstauce, lo rt'ircc cold air from the
central factory into markd-houses, So Fixed Jt,.J:.Uou lletwuen the 'l' wo,
'l'llou;:h J,:.ri:c o1·i:m1l•ms r.1 ve J.0111:"er.
abattoirs, stonis, an<l even pri \":tte re;;iAlthough there i 1 somo relation be·
In u1arket·houscs aud many
Jeucos.
ntores it is expected thtLt tho proposed tWOL'll sil\o and lougeYil.y, the duration of
convenience will b;, particularly we!· thl' period of ~rnwth and leug-th of lifo
come, and in privatu resi<lenc,·s it will being. S]l':.:.kj1!." general!.'', longest in the
be conlially rccci,•o<l if, a$ is cbimctl, it largest :wi1uab, tltero is 110 lixe<l relation
, between tile two. The largest organisms
will <lo aw:iy with refrigerators.
For cooling privato residences through· Jive the lnng e~t, so mo trees reaching an
out, or only in 0116 n,om. the proposed age of n.ooo yeitr9, and some animals, as
system fo i11io11iled L<> ho the ne plus whales, sovernl centnritJ~. And. after tho
ultra. A ho~tei-1 will ),~ aulo to cool her maturity is reached, htrger' animals re·
ree-0ption-room by opeuing a cold-air quiro longer ti111e than ~111:dlo1· animals
duct. a 9leep: og n1>artme11t can be tem· to secure the Jll'Cbt!rvation of the species.
The exphurnlion of this, a~ pointed out
pern<l in the ~ummer to suit the queen's
taste, an<l di~pcl the necessity of lying by l>olh Leuekhart :.ind Ikrbert Spencer,
in the mi<l<lle or Uw floor all night cov- is tkn '' the ah:;c.rbjng surface of an aniered 1•:ith 111u~c111ito netti ng. Nay, the ma! onl:r increases ns the square of its
111aider; cveu will ha,·o it in her power length, while its siz<l mci·eases as the
to cool th!.' parl0r to a frigid degree on cul.Jc; ancl it therefore foliows that the
Sunday nii;hl. i( , h., wish(•s. The process long"r u.n aaimal uccome~ the greater
of coolinr; Lim air at thu cen'ral pumping will be the ditficulty c:qwrienced in :isolation will bo that employed iu manu- similating an.1• 11ourishmc11t over and
focluring ice, uy thtJ use of ammonia, abol'C that \\' li ich it rc<tuires for its own
neetls, 1111<1, tliereforo, tl1e moro slowly
probably.
A gentlPman who is perhaps the ·will iL reproduce itself." '\Ve, however,
leader in the new enterpri.;;.! s:iid that !lnd corn~spu11di:1" d11rntion of life.
the cold air \\'ould l..>e distriuatcd just as amon;; ani111:tls of every different size.
For instance, the toad and the cat live
gaH is. He has beun securing patents,
and gel.ting cap ital for lite last few as h111h as the horse, the crayfish as long
month~. and ~lated that the company he ·as tliu pig, an<l the pike ;tnd carp ns long
is orga1iizing will imn1eLliatoly put its as the elepha11L. ln :m inten!.>ting applants into effect in thb city. The home pend ix from which these :\.lltl tho i'ollowcompany \\'ill r eserve lhc rights for ingfactsarn quoled, Dr. '\\Te is~mann cites
Pennsylvania and "New Je1·sey. "People tho casu .-,r t1 ~<·:i :1nc1none whi ch livod
may laugh at u~." he :idLle<l, "but before not lcJ~ [.!1nn uG yearn. IL w:L~ placed by
we am done they will he thanking us, Sir .fol w lhtlz.,]J i11 a snrnll g-la,:;s jai- in
and no Jiouso will have all 1110Jern con· Llw Ecli11l111r;,: hutanical gar1l011~ in 1828,
veniences without cold aiJ. No more ucm;; 1 l1en . as co:upan io11 " wil.h other inhot work-rooms, uo more hot offices and <lh·id 11:1 I> r c:ueJ from the egg period,
Next fullv 7 Yl'ar.; •·.1ld. It 1lierl n. natural
sweltering toilers unJergrouud.
summer it ..,,.ill lie possible to advisa: dea~h in iS87.-LLon~!tam'o Ua:;azine.
'Go tum the spigot an<l cool off."'
Of course the laying oE mains for the
The :;o;aml11i:- of ~O\'ols.
~ystem is the Lligge~t item of expense,
Eve11 the Ln1lbuntuJ Dumas, who
but they will be put <low n only as fast tackles his to ry moro directly and 111orc
as tho list or consumers grow;, and the at larp:e thtLn Scott ever chose to do,
company expect.a to have no trouble iu calls hi,, famous book not after Richekeeping the pipes filled, at a proper lieu, Maz:~riu, or Lewiti tho Fourt~onth,
pressure, with air at a very low temper- bnt after tho "'l'h.-re Musketeers."
ature. Customer~ will not be charged That is :rn <1dn1ir:1li le ti(,[o, by tho way;
and detected by motors. The privilege DO iuyr,torinus aud suggostl,·e:. 'l1hcrc :s
o! using such a >d such a cold· air spigot :dwa):,; some thing fasciu:il.!u;,; about
will cost a certain sum per month or numl>ors in tiUcs, and horo tho title is
quarter.
none the Jes:; admirab:o thaL the nm~
Samuel P. Sadtlor, professor of indus· keteers were in face not !hrno but four,
trial chemistry at the university of and tlt•Lt the fourLh mi.< the best of tho
Pennsylvania, has been considering the l.mncli, tho immurlal d'Artagnan. But
idea of manufacturing and distributing if Const,iblo ,lii.l Scotl. a l>atl turn over
cold air in cities. "It i~ feasible," he "Kenilworth, " he mau.:i amends l>y getWllid yesterday, "and very desirable. ting "Harries changed to the highThe mechanical difficulties may seem sounding roma1:tic name ·• He1lg:mnti:reat, but they are not insurmountable. let." "llerrics" \\'OU Id h:tYC! served,
Very nearly perfect non-conducting but i1 i,; not th<· pleasant mouthful thal
covers for pipes are now made uear "Hedg;rn11 tlet" is. Iial·~i:1l, a~ the ·waPhiladelphia, and the manufacture of verley uovels arc tl.e i.Jost or all romancf:s,
the cold air i3 unquestionably possible. so their 11anw; :ini the! lH·.-;t of all
Many refrigerators now used in private names. "\\':.n:ri '''" " ··01,1 l\[or t:i.litv,"
houses are a nuisance, and cold air would "Tho Heart of :liilllCJlhian ··-··thc,· ·arP.
bo a big improvement over them. It perfect. Scott':; an;wer toCons lal.Jle pat
ought to be much less exp.:msi ve, too, the \\'istlom of the lhll!g in a nutshell. His
especially when ice is $10 a ton.
titles arouso curio;ity without discount'' 'l'he expansion process, cooling a.ir ing it; they ;1re clistinct.iv•J and appropri·
by mrifyiug it, is used exclusively on :i,te, co1110 tr.ippingly r.rr t.lie t.ongue ant.!
ocoan steamships, and the machinery a11tisfy tho oar, and ha Hi withal a twang
for this process has been brought to a of romance :1lJout them.
Scott, of
All course, liositleg iii~ ~euius, h:1<l the udvery high degree of perfection.
chilled meats which are shipped from vanlag-e of coming e~u·ly in lhc day, and
Australia and AmerictL io England are had 110 need to shout to make himself
kept during the voyage in chambers heard amid the din of a crowd. l\'Iiss
cooled by expanded air. But I think A11 str11 dit·d only <L ,·cry fo\\' years aftet
the a.mmouia process is the best on land, Sc<•lt t11r11od from poetry to prose rowhere no danger arises of causing leaks man(,e, antl :Lytton was 01lly beginning
nt air-tight joints by the rocking of a to" ri'o 11.8 the wonderful \Vaverlev seHhip.
ries were drawing to a close in'.stres~ and
"Steam I is now sent about New York: difficult,-, ::\fost 110Yels naturalh· derive
in mains,·and I feel certain that before their p~ints antl principle oE unity from
long there will lie two new thing3 legiti· the character or career, the action or pasmately 011 tap in Philadelphia-steam sion, of some one among their personages.
and cold air. "-[Philadelphia Record.
And the name or that person, as Constable urge<l rightly enough, snpplies the
The American Q ueen.
l\Iax O'Rell bas the following to say natural name for the book. Accordingly
about the women of America, England, among tho myriads of works of fiction th i~
and France: There is, I believe, no coun- form of title isoutond uw;iy the mostcom·
exception of Jane Austen'e
try where men and women go through mon. With tho
nllilerati rn ti Lles "Pdde
-l>arrelc<l
double
Ure 011 such equal terms as in France. In
and Prejndice," "Srmso and Sensibility, "
England tho man thinks himself a much
which also h:n•e not becu without their
supel'ior being to tile woman. It is the
infiuouce, up lo Scott's time the chief
same in Germany. In America I should
named after the hero ox
feel inclined to believe that a woman novels were
l\Iagazine.
-[Macmillau's
heroine.
looks down upon . u. man with a certain
aUJount of con tern pt. She receives at his
TeBtlng \VellM by S)loct.l'o~co1><•·
hands attentions of all sorts, but I cannot
, Tho present paper has U<'ell prQpared
say that I have ev.cr disco..-erod in he1· the
slightest trace of )!'ratitmle to man. Will with a view of <leBcril>ing a. ~imple a.nd
you have a fail' ill11strati011 of the :posi- ino'xpensiYe method of determiuing
tion of womau in Fra.nct·, in England, whether stableti, ce11spools, or any other
and in America? Go to :t hotel and watch depos it::i of filth wl1ich may lie in tho
the arrival of couple:; in the din in)!' 1·oom. immediata nei~hl>orlwoLl of a \\'Cl! dr::iin
In France you will see them arrive to- into it. The cm and tho S•'llse •>f taste
gether, walk abreast toward the seat as- form no reliabie testin;; iHslr11111ents, fo1
signed to them, very often arm in arm. the cleare; t, most tastell~ss. or most
In England you will see John Bull lead- sparkliui: well water• may yet he solu·
ing the wny, followed by his meek wife tions of the con ten ts of neighboring 1:esswith her eyes cast down. In America pools and outhou~es, and thus contain
behold tlm di)!'nifietl, na.1·, majest;c entry the germ of dreaded Jitieases. Iv ocof l\Irs. Jonathan. :i. queen going toward cun·e>tl to llto wrilc1· to make usu of the
~pectro~t:opo i:1 tPllin•r,, and the follow lier thron..i, am! Jon.:ithan behind!
in~ mel.liod o[ sran:li fo1· :;ourcc..; of polTho Journey of a Pen.
lulion in 1·ario11·i "'n,lls ~C•ittcred abou1
A rapid penman can write JO worJs tho. cil.y of L 1w:·1.•nc ..·. K·111 .. 11·ao dev(']·
in ll 1niuu .e. Tu do thi< lie must Llraw Ot>ecl:
his pc11 tll.-011;;h the space of arod-16~
A so!utioa of c;1rbonal(• or cldoridc of
fret. lu '.10 i:1ilu~~,; hi.~ nen travels a lithiu111, n11 ou1wc Lo u <1uarL_ of water.]
1

s. \Vllliam

St.

B. F. ARNOLD,

CONTRACTOR and EUILilER.
Takes Contracts· for Every
Thing Complete.
t J 33 west lfhirct street.

I

j

The Wall Pan er Business Won't Pay
on the West Side.

We are Goin[ to Give Away What is Left !

COME AND GET YOUR SHARE !
THOS. W. BEACHEM.
wa..q poureu

1:'.&f..U ;:.- ..~ · .: jH.:..: .. t~ -~ ~~'n '

e.:.:.;

OJ

pollution in the neighborhootl of a well.
and after a weei.: 1•1' tiO so1uo of the well
water wa~ examined in the spectroscope.
Lithium gives ouo hdght rnrl band to·
ward the remoto nHl uncl of tho specirum. It is iuipo;;~il>lu Lo mi8take it,
even if the solution hold~ l eti~ llurn one
part in one millio11. Tho sensitiveness
of the test b gretLtly increased by uoiling
down the water to be examined, say a
quart to half au ou nce. A pl:mlinuru
wire is dipped in to the water tlnw pre·
pared and then lwl<l iulo the flame of ~
Bunsen bu mer.
Niue wells were <>xamiueu situated
back of the ulocks on the pri11cipal >treet
in L'.l\\'l'ence. 'Ihc~e well s arc located,
as re6ards stable~. outhouses, etc., auoul
as is customary i11 small citie~, and thcit
waters arc used quite generally for drink·
ing purposes by tho families in tho blncks.
T!te test showed direct comurnnication
with a Yault thirty feet distaut into one
of the wel!:f. Other wells are now being
tested more thorouglily , as tho method
>1:as de~ised_ too r ecently to ~lbw suffi·
cient trn1e W a. four lllOll(!Js aliscnC' oJ
rain for the 11tl11ate~l water to pcnneato
throu~h the <lry soil to tho. well.~. But
sufficient ha~ ~e~m J one, it sco ms, to
show the 1·el1a~!l1t~ of tho. lll•'.th.o<l an~l
~he easu of makmg 1t.-[Sc1entifi<: _\. mei
lean.
BENEDICT ARNOLD'S llOUSE.
3tlll StnndlnJ:' In Ne•v Buveu--Somo ltewinlsceuces of tile Truitor.

The old Benedict Arnold houoe is still
1tanding in the fifth wnr<l, on \Vater
1treet, near the corner of Olivo street.
It has fallen into decay, but there are
iomo gray-haired citizens who remember
it when it was one of the show places of
the town. Its orchard was the largest
and finest in New Haven, and the
~rounds \Vere laid out in hantl~ome te1·races.
Arnold built the house soon after his
return from Ticonderoga. Ifo must have
been a man of some wealth, for the
house was well built and the ground~
were ample. Arnold was not a popular
ma.n. He had a violent and irascible
tempe1-, and "would rather fight than
eat," as has beau sai<l ot him. lie always found fault, and tho forrymon who
took passengars across the mouth of the
Quinnipiac river before the bridge was
built dreaded to have him fo1· a passenger, for he alwayd swore at them for not
rowing faster.
Nevertht>le3s Al'nolJ was a man of
aff.'\irs. ne-:.!c ! hi:: b~· .i•1 :) : .'". :1_1 0 ~1.:lC\I'

W. B. KINC.

I

gi.>,t and uookoeller, he, with ,\.,Jam B:ilicoc'.:, ownetl three vessel~ en:pged in tho
vVe~t India trade. They warn tho brig"·
antine Fortune, 40 tons. the Channing
Sally, 30 tons, and tho Three llruthl!I'~,
28 tons. Arnol<.l never took partic:ular
pains to see that :ill custom li.1u~o Jutui
were paid; in fact, ho w:l> \'ory lax in
this p~rticula1·. It ici relat11J that once
on a time a sailor on boarJ on" of hl~
vessels reported somti of these l:.ixitiei to
the collector of the port. The report
was made on Sunday, nu<l th<.! collector
refused to receive it, and tolJ the sailor
to come again on Monday. In tho meantime Amold hau heard of the sailor'11
tale bearing. Before l\lout.lay c'\tno
Arnold adopted a cour:te of moral and
physical suasion which compelled the
sailor to lea..-e town with his talo unlol<l.
Arnold's laxity in rogard to the CU3·
toms laws was probably not 1uuch
greater than that of his neighlio1·s. Jn.
deed, to evade the customs was a virtue
rather than a fault, for it was regaruod
as a justifiable metl10d of protost ~\gain'Rt
taxation wit.bout representation.
Arnold's property wao conlisc.itod
after his treachery at \Vest Point was
discovered. Pierpont Ed wards acted on
the government's administration and
sold the property to Captam Isaac Prout.
Captain Prout made only a partial pay·
ment, and was unable to meet the sub· •
sequent paymenti! as they became due.
In this way lite property came into the
hands of Noah Webster, tho lexicographer, and he lived there for 80IU&
years, finally selling it to Ja:neJ Hunt,
a West India merclia11t, who de,· i.:iod it "
to his daughter, wife of D. Goffe Phipp~.
of this city. The house still re1nai11~ in
l\frs. Phipps's possession, although it h:u
been almost dismantled.
Betsey Amold, a sister of Benedic~
Arnold, lived for year~ and yeu.rs a.fter
her brother's disgrace in Norwich· 011
public clmrity. 'vVhen she wa~ 9tl years '.'
old she was taken to the al m~hou~e by ,
old Sheriff E. G. Thomas. Betsel m:1do. 1
a great how -de-do about it, and wa:i so
grieved that she lived only a few 111011ths.
She was a strong old wo111a11, and had
much of her brother's temp~r.-[Now ' '
·1
Haven Pallad in m.
Emperor \Villia:n Jrns so nic rt'~!' ·rt for
America. For th~ occaciio11 of th .· ent.ry
nf the Americau ritlem ·11 int11 ll<•rli<1 h11
ga,·o order:; that the star; a:itl s r · pt•11
;11ould be saluted wi : h 1()1 g tu ' ho1\
tile pal:t<'.O wa-; re·1clh·d au.I •hat a co:.1·
pany of the impe ·'..I gllar,b ~l1ould funn
an e3cort of honor to the fai.g.
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CEO. HOFFMAN·. "

C. S. KINC.

KING & HOFFMAN,

... ,
.1

+West End Lumber Yard,+
Cor. Third Street and Home A venue R. R.

L UMBEI{, SHI.NG I-'ES AND L_A_rfl-I~~
l~~·nn1es,

Doors,

~COAL

SosJ1 tuHl I:Jllnds,

AND

'

WOOD.~

TELEPHONE NO. 125-3.
1'

J. W. BO TH & CO.,
FINE GROCERIES:
.Fresh and Smoked Meats. .

I• ~

·l•,l~··

,

.1 •• 1

1020 West Third St.

·, ..

J EPH E. VANCE,
DEALl£RIN

Groceries, Provisions, Feed &Flour,...
HARDWARE, ETC.
'Fruits aJld Vegetables iJl Seasop.

